Collection Points

**Area A:**  
Lawn West of Walter Stiern Library  
Education Building, Student Services

**Area B:**  
Alumni Park, North of Modular East and East of Parking Lot “D”  
Modular East, Walter Stiern Library, Computer Services

**Area C:**  
Grass area North of Facilities Management, South of Lot “H”  
Well Core Repository, Shipping and Receiving, Facilities Management, Mailroom/Warehouse

**Area D:**  
Parking Lot “E”  
Housing West, Modular West, Kegley Institute

**Area E:**  
Behind (South of) Children’s Center  
Children’s Center

**Area F:**  
Lawn Between Student Union and Science II, South of Cafeteria Bookstore, Science Buildings I & II, Cafeteria, Career Development Center, Office of the VPSA, Student Union, Dorothy Donahoe Hall

**Area G:**  
Field East of University Police, West of Recreation Center  
Antonino Sports Complex (Wrestling), P.E. (Old Gym), Testing Center, Recreation Center

**Area H:**  
Lawn North of Faculty Towers, West of Classroom Building  
Administration Building, Administration West, Administration East, Lecture Building, Classroom Building, Music Building, Dore’ Theater/Art Gallery, University Advancement, Performing/Fine Arts

**Area I:**  
Parking Lot “F”, West of Reprographics  
Telecommunications, Reprographics, Print Shop, Nursing Building, Central Plant
Area J: Lawn South of Business Development Center and Lawn West of Lot “G”
Business Development Center, Engineering Building

Area K: Lawn South of Science III and North of the Health Center
Science III, Health Center, Icardo Center

Area L: Lawn North of Juniper and North of the Fire Lane
North End of Juniper Dorm and North End of Pinyon

Area M: Dirt Area, East of Fire Lane, Southeast of Pinyon
South End of Pinyon Dorm and East end of Community Center

Area N: Walkway West of Residence Way, Between Lots K-2 & K-3
South end of Juniper Dorm and West end of Community Center

Area O: Dirt Area South of Visual Arts Road, on Southeast side of Visual Arts
Visual Arts, Humanities

Area P: Grass Area South of Health Center, North of Rowdy Way
Icardo Center Office Staff with no events in gym